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at each

counts
furnished
BURSUM MAKES REPLY meeting of tin; penitentiary
were

M

com-

SILAS ALEXANDER

BURSUM,

NO. 33
DEAD

FOR STEALING

ANDREW:

CATTLE

missioners and such itemized ac
Former Retpected Citizen of Socorro
counts were all tiled and I pre
To Charges of Grave Official
Pne Away at His Home in Ezra M. Glazo, Oliver Glaze, and
sume are still on tile with the
Hillsboro
H. S. Hall, at tho N Bar
board.
While Superintendent
the penitett- to
reference
The
With
of
announcement
the
Ranch
of Territorial Penitentiar y
tiary permanent improvements, These Two Distinguished
death of Silas Alexander was rePublic
Servants
ceived in this city yesterday.
wherein a statement is made that
been
$10.000
more
has
than
The announcement was not un- PLACED UNDER
not
HEAVY
BOND
INVESTIGATION
FURTHER
ASKS
Heartily Endorsed by
expected, as it had been known
properly expended, space or data
for some time that Mr. Alexannot immediately available will
der was in very poor health. Up Ry Judgo Amo E. Orcrn to Apnot permit me to go into details
By the Board of Penitentiary
Committee.
Central
to three years ago he had Ven
at this time. Suffice to say that
pear fur Trini at Next Term of
at Which He Himaelf
public
is familiar
a respected citizen of Socorro for
general
the
Court
May h Represented.
a good many years, and the news
with the brick plant constructed
of his death calls forth much
during my administration and
FAVORS
sympathy here for the afflicted
Ezra M. Glaze. Oliver Glaze,
The Albuquerque Morning know full well that $50,000 could
family.
plant.
The
replace
not
that
and II. S. Hall were brought in
containSunday
Journal of List
Mr. Alexander was at one Satunl.iN from the N bar ranch
ed the report of certain Colorado fact that the present administrasomeearning
time
be
quite prominent in the po- bv Lieutenant Cipriano Baca and
to
claims
tion
As
We
employed
to
Statehood
Favor
of
Joint
Acceptance
the
expert accountant
litical affairs of the territory. Kanger lliirch of the mounted
examine and report upon the ac- thing over $40,000 a year, which
In lS'M he was appointed Sec
juilice. The prisoners were arProvided for by the Fifty-nint- h
Congress."
counts kept !y Hon. II. O. Bur- is wholly produced from the enretary ot .New .Mexico by Presi- rested under indictments chargsum while he was superintendent ergies of the improvements and
dent Harrison to fill the vacancy ing the first two with stealing,
Says the Resolution.
of the territorial penitentiarv. machinery placed in commission
caused by the death of Secretary branding, and killing tattle, and
The report charges Mr. Bursum during and under my adminisstrongest
Thomas. At the close f his the last with stealing cattle.
tration,
constitutes
the
misconduct.
official
grave
with
of
worth
possible
the
evidence
The charges of official crooked- - er manner, I thank you from term of office in 1S'I5 he came to They were arraigned before
It is entirely too long for reproimprovements.
law Judge Amos !'. Green Monday,
of
these
and
value
Chieftain,
but
in
ness
the
duction
recently brought against the bottom f tn v neart. and I Socorro and entered into aUree-dowaived examination, and were
assure you that it will be mv partnership with Colonel
is a part of a letter written Can it be possible that a plant Ion II. (). Bursuni.
Six years ago he was ap- required to give lnd in the sum
best efforts to show that vour
by Mr. Bursum in answer to the which the present management of dent of the territorial penitentiary.
charges and published in Tues- the penitentiary claims is pro- evidently have not shaken the confidence will not be violated, pointed District Attorney for the ol !5oo on each count in the indistrict including Socorro county. dictment against each of them
"(ientleiiieii, I thank vou."
day's Albuquerque Citizen. The ducing $40,000 annually is not onfidence of his fellow members
Three years ago he and his fam- for their appearance for irial at
$10,000?
more
than
worth
inpoints in the charges will be
on the republican territorial cenThat technical irregularities tral committee in his honesty P EI. KG AT K ANDKKWs liNDOKSKD. ily went to Hillslniro. where the next term of court. Kzra M.
telligible from Mr. Bursum's re(ilaze furnished his lond for
Mr. Homero offered the follow- they have resided since.
may have occurred during my and integrity. That fact is well
ply to them.
Deceased was a native of Penn- $1.5io and left at once for the
I
admit;
ing
motion
on
resolution,
and
that
of
administration
passed
a
in
set
forth
resolution
BUKSUM'S
KEPLV.
MR.
there was systematic graft or by the committee at its meeting Mr. Hughes, duly seconded, it sylvania. In MS he was mar- western part oí the county to
The first item is for a car of any sort of graft I deny.
ried to Miss Aurora Chavez of raise the required bond for his
Wednesday, j was unanimously adopted:
Albuquerque
in
brick, shipped to Albuquerque,
Ilillsboro. Five children, three brother.
unfairof
evidence
approve
and
"We
Hall also furnished
As
endorse
another
billed to II. Ü. Bursum. This ness in the summary of the re- Hon. W. II. Andrews also re-- ! most heartily the able, efficient girls and two boys, were born of bond and was released until
a
well
ceived
handsome
and
car of brick was shipped "deliv- port, the experts in making comand unselfish services rendered the union. Bright's disease was court convenes.
dis-- 1
ered to shipper's order," so as to parison of the earnings under the merited endorsement for the
to the people of New Mexico by the cause of his death. He had
tinguished
he
has
services
collect money on delivery arid is past and present administration,
TEACHERS ASSIGNED
Delegate Andrews, and we es- been ill for many months and
fully accounted for on the books selects the best three months of rendered New Mexico and his pecially congratulate our dele- his friends here knew that the
party during his present term as
of the penitentiary.
present administration to delegate to congress. On the gate in congress upon the suc- announcement of his death might To the Different Or Ado ofthePub-fo- r
the
The next two items "cash sales make an average and undertakes
cess attending his efforts by be expected at any time. Death
lie School
the Year.
not turned into treasury, $84.66" to average the revenues under question of joint statehood there which an appropriation of $100.-00- 0 came to his relief Thursday at
opinion,
difference
some
of
was
journal
a
on
meeting
At teacher's
held in
and "receipts entered
was secured for a public his Ilillsboro home and funeral
my administration from the time
and
the
the highschool building yester
and not appearing on cash book of beginning, at which there was amicably expressed,
services
were
conducted
there
building
in
Albuquerque.
to
day, teachers were assigned to
$168.45," making a total alleged very little revenue produced and final action of the committev is a
lav.
"We congratulate our chairthe various grades of the city's
shortage of cash amounting to the present plant was not installed fair expression of the sentiment man. Hon. II. (). Bursum, upon
public schools as follows: At
$253.11. To meet any possible and it took several years to build of the party on that subject.
efficient
management
of
his
the
The following is a part of the
LOCALS
contingency of this kind I' de- up the present plant and business.
the second ward building, Sisof the committee, and
committee s proceedings as con affairs
posited my personal check with
ter Kegis will have charge of
hereby
however,
in
renew
confidence
our
that tlie tained in a report to the Albu
It is a fact,
The Magdalena baseball team
of the second, third, and
the territorial treasurer, March treasurers
him as a safe political counselor came down Sunday and gave the
books at banta re
fourth grades, and Sister Malica
31, 1906, for the sum of $500 to showing that during the last querque Citizen:
worthy
every
respect
in
of
find
Be it resolved, that we, the
Socorro Keds a hard run for their will have charge of the younger
cover any miscellaneous items, twelve months of Bursum adthe position he holds."
which might have been left out. ministration, ending April 12. central committee of the republi- - Mr. Luna then offered the fol- money. The score was 11 to 10 pupils of the first grade; at the
The next item, $700, "account 1906, there was credited to con can party of New Mexico, here lowing resolution, and on being in favor of the Keds, thus giving tirst ward building Miss Harris
monies turned in by Colonel victs' earninirs fund the sum of by congratulate the republican read, Mr. Childers moved that the local team the two best in will be in charge of the older pupils of the first grade, Mr. Chav
Bergman,", was voluntarily paid $39,744.79, an average of i?3,- - party of New Mexico upon the same be adopted, which was duly three.
fact that it has in the Hon. II.
ll
01 tne secK. C. Patterson of Pol vadera ez win nave
in myself to the territorial
treasis as
per
resolution
month.
The
Ü. Bursum, chairman of this seconded.
The
312.06'
grades,
third,
ond,
and
fourth
Wednesday
urer sometime ago without any urer's books also show that there
home
from
returned
follows:
demand or claim from any one was deposited for the four months committee, an able, energetic
a month's absence in search of Miss James will have the fifth,
repubby
resolved,
"Be
it
the
and it is a matter worthy of note endiner August 12. 1906, under ind tireless leader, who by his lican central committee of the the Adam's diggings. Mr. Pat- sixth, and part of the .seventh
executive ability has so
that this item was not found or the Trelford administration 11, great
territory of New Mexico, now as- terson was obliged to walk a hun- grades, and Professor Twining
reported upon by the alleged ex- 871,80, an average of $2,967.95 harmonized the different ele sembled, that we most heartily dred miles on his way home be- will have a part of the seventh
perts until a considerable time per month. These figures further ments in our party that today it endorse and approve of the ad- cause one of his horses was dis- grade and the eighth and ninth
a united lront to its opTeacher's meetings will
after my letter of transmittal evidence of the partiality and un presents
ministration of President Koose-- ! abled, but a little jaunt like that grades.
lie held regularly on the last Fria
a
is
Mr.
man
to
and remittance to the territorial fairness and unreliability of the position, and we further
small
matter
of
our complete confidence velt.
treasurer.
expert's report, who undertakes in the honestv and integrity of
"We favor the acceptance of Patterson's vigor and endurance. day of each month.
The next item of $175 owing to to show that earnings of the
joint statehood as provided for
Ü. Bursum."
Mrs. Ludisa Howard arrived Beware of Ointment for Catarrh
the Winters Grocery company is nresent admininstration for the the Hon. II.
Fifty-nint- h
by
congress,
the
in
the city Sunday morning
Mr.
moved
Hubbell
that this lieving
that Contain Mercury,
charged to me personally and first three months average some
it is the only plan from a visit of some two months
that
risby
accepted
a
be
resolution
which I shall pay without delay. thing over $3,600. It is true the
by which we may Ik- enabled to in California, and will remain as mercury will surely destroy
For this the penitentiary is not material might be made up in ing vote and the resolution was secure statehood."
the guest of her sister, Mrs. the sense of smell and completely
responsible and but for my ne- one month, that would ultimately unanimously adopted.
Mr. Spiess offered an ameiid-- I II. (). Bursum,
for a few derange the whole system when
Bl'KSl'.M MARKS RBSl'ONSK.
glect this account should have oroduce three to five thousand dol
ment that they strike out from weeks, after which she will con- entering it through the mucous
been settled sooner.
Mr. Bursum. in responding to the resolution under considera-- I tinue on to her home in Mogollsurfaces. Such articles should
lars. but the general average of
The next two items,' $152.27 actual cash placed in the treasury the adoption of the resolution. tion all that part of the resolu-- 1 ón. Mrs. Howard is accompanever be used except on prescripand $861.92. constitute transfers from all sources of convicts' earn said:
from reputable physicians,
tions
littion referring to statehood.
nied by her three interesting
at the end of the fiscal year and ings is the only fair and equitable
"Mr. Chairman The resoluas the damage they will do is ten
Mr. Prichard offered the fol-- i tle daughters.
were simply drawn from the comparison
tion just adopted by the commitfold to the good you can possibly
lowing substitute:
Prof. K. V. Smith and family derive from. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
. funds of the closing fiscal year
penitentiary has all the tee is such that I am without
The
I'AVOK JOINT STATKHOO.
arrived in Socorro Tuesday morn- manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
and placed to the credit of the books of original entry. The words to express my feelings at
succeeding year in order to save cash book journal is not a re this time.
"Be it resolved; by the repub-- . ing and are at home at the Jos. Co., Toledo, ()., contains no merthe appropriation for the institu written book, but all the items
"To retain the confidence of lican central committee, now as-- ! K. Smith cottage in the southern cury, and is taken internally,
tion. I am satisfied these items contained therein were taken his fellow citizens is the greatest sembled, that ve most heartily part of the city. Professor acting directly upon the blood
are fully accounted for in the from the journal. I shall welcome honor that any citizen can hope endorse and approve the nation-- ! Smith will occupy the chair of and mucous surfaces of the syssettlement, the identical war a lull ana complete investigation for, be he high or low, in social al administration of President Mining and Metallurgy af tfie tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh
School of Mines. He is a gradu cure be sure you get the genuiue.
rants drawn by the auditor were of the affairs of the penitentiary or official affairs of life, and the Koosevelt."
indorsed and immediately depos- under my management conducted vote of confidence, coming from ' A general discussion followed, ate of the University of Utah It is taken internally and made
ited with the treasurer and did on an impartial .basis and shall you, fellow committeemen, is all in which nearly every memlcr of and has had several years' ex in Toledo. Ohio by F. J. Cheney
perience in practical metallurgy.
' not constitute a cash transaction.
exnect to l)e permitted to name the more appreciated because all the committee took part, anil e.- - He and family express themselves & Co. Testimonials free.
in
a
voucher
is
item
Sold by all Druggists Price,
The next
some oerson to represent me dur of you being fellow associates pressed views, pro and con.
favor of Jack Donavan for the ing such investigation.
and fellow workers of the same
The substitute was voted on as very favorably impressed with 75c. per bottle.
Socorro.
amount of $400.75. Every dollar
Take Hall's Family Pills for
What would the people think political faith, and fellow com- and the roll call showed as folconstipation.
of this amount was drawn and about a court who conduct a case mitteemen of the republican lows: Fourteen in the affirmaMax Kirchman hought the
received by Jack Donovan in and render a decison upon ex party, are in a position to judge tive and thirty-si- x
in the nega- Park House proin-rtof G. W
Attorney Klfego Baca is about
cash, advanced at different times parte testimony." Yet this very as to the actions of your servant. tive, and the chair declared the Frenger yesterday and will take
open a law office in Albuquer
adto
in
my
personal
funds
from
"I am glad that the committee substitute lost.
possession November
1st. Mr.
thinir is what has been done in
Baca says that he has
que.
vance of the issuing of the war- this
in
is
satisfied;
feels
was
a
itself
then
resolution
Luna
that
The
penitentiary investí
Kirchman will leave for Pitts- alreadyMr.
'
considerable bussecured
is
false
affidavit
I
and
His
rant.
put to the convention and it was burg tomorrow expecting tore-tur- n
gation. I have never been permit greater compensation than
in that city.
iness
othany
possibly
without foundation.
receive
in
could
adopted.
upon
accomto furnish a
in about three weeks
ted or called
The next item, amounting to representative to participate and
panied by Mrs. Kirchman and
At a session of the probate
$3,771.53 is all erroneous, so far assist in the investigation and
her daughter. They will make court
W. M. Swisher sends regards
Tuesday, Attorney John
Slienli
Leandro Maca was Socorro
as the same should be chargea- the first knowledge I obtained of
their permanent home. K. Griffith
to Socorro friends from the among Socorro's representatives
was appointed adminble to me.
1
arranging
for
report,
Mr. Kirchman is
the contents of the
'
The next item of $'77.23, G. gleaned from the newspaper. United States steamship Logan in the Duke City Wednesday. the erection of a plant for the istrator of the estate of Mrs.
Sheriff Baca was on official busCynthia Bruton, deceased.
W. Bond and Brother, is account- This report coming as it does, at the Hawaiian islands.
manufacture of the brick for his
iness.
ed for and included in a charge given to the press in large head
new hotel ami other buildings.
The public schools of Socorro
Miss Ida Hinton, who lateagainst me on the cash book lines, foreign dispatches filled will open Monday morning.
Sheriff Leandro Baca returned
a
Terry,
ly
spent several months in Socor
former
Helen
Miss
journal.
Thursday
with sensational news, thousands Contractor Crabtree. who has from Albuquerque
The next item of expenditure of copies of which I am informed been making repairs on the morning with Hermenes Lucero pupil of the School of Mines, ro, where she was stenographer
which constitutes all of Exhibit have been systematically dis- school buildings, says that all in custody. Lucero was wanted who did excellent work in the for J. G. Fitch, is reported ill
"A" consists of items that were tributed among the people of the inside work will be finished in for wife abandonment. Sheriff Panesville, Ohio, schools last at her home inLasCruces. Miss
many friends in this
all carefully gone over, examin- territory at a large expense to ample time.
Baca left yesterday morning for year expects toby go next week, Hinton has
will hope for her speedy
father,
city
J.
who
accompanied
her
ed and approved by the board of some one, in itself shows the
in
of
another
Cañón
search
Dark
W. Terry, to Lynchburg, Vir recovery.
I
II. A. Brachvogel, ranch man- lawbreaker.
penitentiarv commissioners.
kind of a square deal that is be? ager
ginia to enter the "Kandolph-Maco- n
company,
Socorro
coverfor
the
have the check book stubs
this
to
ing handed out
ine at
e
Cesario Loez, an
Woman's College." This
Geo. W. Frenger of Las Cruin the city between trains
ing nearly all these items and time. And all of this being was
'
i
r
i
n
of
prominent
citizen
and
placed
wealthy
in
of
class
"A"
I
reces,
owners
institution
is
of
one
the
the
for the balance can produce
sprung as it were two day's be- tins morning en route irom ii-- !
ceipts and will if given a proper fore the meeting of the territorial mendorf to Santa Fe. He says Park House property, was in this by the U. S. Commissioner of Socorro county, died Thursday
Socorro and
opportunity.
republican central committee. that everything is doing at El- - city yesterday on business with Education with only thirteen nt his home between
services
Funeral
The next item, that of con- looks to me like a scheme to mendort. More than sixty men Max Kirchman. Mr. Frenger others in the United States. Escondida.
Catholic
up
a
rapat
conducted
the
were
will
Helen
working
over
Socortake
Miss
recent
sevwas
enthusiastic
for
are
during
there
the
the
tingent expenses,
en years of my administration, mr,nh,,tln nf thU heli-- f I have ro company building houses and id development in the the Kio literary and musical course, in church yesterday morning and
digging irrigation ditches. Al- - Grande valley from Las Cruces the latter of which she is already the remains were laid to rest in
amounting in all to $17,184.19;
Continued to page 4,
an accomplished scholar.
the Catholic cemetery,
to El Paso.
buquerque Citizen.
for these amounts itemized ac
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Socorro tXljicflain.

program.

SELLSFLOTO

WAS A VERY SICK BOY

punusiiED n v

But Cured

by Chamberlain's Colic,
Here is the program for the
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
day, which will be carried out in
K. A. UKAKK, Kdltor.
"When my loy was two years
detail and the show people say
old
he had a very severe attack
strictly on time:
Entered at Socorro Iotot1icc as second
bowel
complaint, but by the
of
lO:.li a. ni. The parade is due
eta mail matter.
Colic, Cholof
use
Chamberlain's
to reach the downtown business
Remedy
we
and
Diarrhoea
era
TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.
district. Drivers and teamsters
brought
right,"
him
all
says
out
(Strictly in, advance.)
are especially and politely re2 00
Oue year
of Midland,
to avoid this parade or Maggie Ilickox,
quested
1 00
Six month
Mich.
remedy
can Ik deThis
have secure control of their
upon
in
pended
most
severe
the
horses.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
Kven
is
cases.
cholera
infantum
-11 a. m.
F re e open air shows
by
plain
Follow
cured
it.
the
and opening of annex depart
SATURDAY. SK1T. h, r(Mi.
printed directions and a cure is
ments of the show grounds.
1
For sale bv ail drugcertain.
1 p. in.
Opening of the main
Tiikkk will doubtless be an- entrance to the menagerie and gists'
other investigation of Mr.
big shows, allowing one hour to
Antelope Choose the Open.
account, and at that one view the animals. Promenade
antelope lives always in
The
the accused will have a hearing. band concert by combined bands
open country, unlike members of
That voto of the republican of 2' p. musicians.
the deer family, which invariam. (irand opening pag- territorial central committee is a
bly prefer a thick, dense forest.
lair indication of the sentiment eantic tournamental spectacle Thev cannot be driven into timprevailing in New Mexico on the and regular program. One hour ber cover or thickets of brush,
joint statehood nuestion. The to view the menagerie after the but will literally turn about and
territory may be relied upon to big show.
run over a pursuer, if necessary,
i:ri p. in. The specialty con rather than be forced into cover.
vote "Yes" by a larire majority.
cert after the big show, introduc
If they are ever obliged to pass
I'ntii. Mr. I'ursuin has had a ing new features.
bv or through such places for
hearing. Socorro county will be7 p. in.
Opening of the main food and water, they take a great
lieve him to be innocent of any entrance to lie menagerie and
deal of time to do so. as if they
willful official crookedness while big show for the night exhibiwere determined to see everyfie was superintendent of the tertion. ( ne hour to view the thing that could be seen en
ritorial penitentiary; then Socor- menagerie. Fine band concert.
route. Kxrí county will know him to le
s. p. in. The night show beStarving to Death.
innocent.
gins, (rand Oriental pageant
I.ecause tier stomach was so
and Asiatic display enhanced by
Ijovkknok II Ai.KK.M an has re- the electric lights and colored weakened by useless drugging
appointed Hon. Frank V. Clancy fins, adding a more vivid and that she could not eat, Mrs.
of Albmiueriie as a meml r of realistic hue to the gorgeous Mary H. Walters, of St. Clair
the board of regents of the terri- tournamental
pageant.
The St.. Columbus, ()., was litterally
torial university, and the ap- long program commences with starving to death. She writes:
pointment meets with general tlii- performing elephants, the "My stomach was so weak from
approval. Mr. Clancy's record finest in the World. In case of useless drugs that I could not
for the last few years shows him inclement
weather the water- eat, and my nerves so wrecked
to be well worth v of higher po proof tents insure perfect protec- that I could not sleep; and not
litical distinction than aiiv that tion and comfort.
before I was given up to die was
has yet been conlerred upon him.
Remember the ate September I induced to try Klectric Hitters;
Ilur-suin- 's

I

-

-

INDI'STKY

Waits closely

with the wonderful result that
improvement
began at once, and
Chaiaberluiii'c Couh Remedy Ads
a complete cure followed." Hest
on Nature's plnn.
The most successful medicines health tonic on earth. 50c
are those that aid nature. Cham- Cuarantecd by the Socorro Drug
berlain's Cough remedy acts on and Supply Co.
An Odd Verdict.
this plan. Take it when you
have a cold and it will allay the
A jury in Lindsey, Lincolncough, relieve the lungs, aid ex- shire, I'.ngland, after being out
pectoration, open the secretions some time on a case of alleged
and aid nature in restoring the false
pretenses, returned to
system to a healthy condition. court and said, "We can't bring
Thousands hae testilied to its him in guilty and don't like to
superior excellence. It counter- say he is not guilty." They
acts any tendency of a cold to re- wen- sent back and in fifteen
sult in pneumonia. Price, 2r minutes reached this verdict,
Large sje, 50 cents.
cents.
We find him guilty, but not
For saie by all druggists.
I he prisoner was
with intent.
discharged.
Huybanda.
15.

llptui

Already Western
legislation.
are considering
tin
fanners
planting of crops from which
they can manufacture alcohol
to be denatured and used as ;
source of power. There is ;
great desire for some cheap and
effective substitute lor gasoline.
the supply of which is limited
and the price of which has stead
i v advanced for several years.
1

Hun. W. II. Axiihkws has
merited everv word of the hand
some endorsement given him by
the republican territorial central
committee. Mr. Andrews has
already accomplished wonders for
the good of New Mexico, nevertheless the t'hieltain ventures to
to repeat its prediction that as
delegate to the sixtieth congress
he will accomplish even greater
wonders. The committee's endorsement was just and timely.

-

The woman who said that she
knew her husband didn't drink
because he drank so much water
in the morning in't in it with
the woman who says that the
reason her husband doesn't go to
church is because he is already
as good as he can be. F.x.

Support Delegate Andrews.
In a recent issue of the White

W.

Fresh fruits in season at Wink'
lcrs'

Furnished rooms at Winkler's

Oaks Outlook is contained the
following excellent editorial in
favor of the iviioiuin.it imi and
of

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets is so agreeable and so
natural you can hardly realize
that it is produced by a medicine.
These tablets also cure indigestion. For sale by all druggists

THE

II.

Andrews:
"All indications now point to
the fact that W. II. Andrews
will !
the unanimous nominee
for delegate to the next congress
of the Republican party. This
is as it should be. Mr. Andrews
has served the people of New
Mexico faithfully and well. No
delegate that the Territory has
ever honored with that responsible office has done, or ever can
do
lie has looked after
her every interest ami has never

SISTERS.

TY-BEL- L

jr

Pf

--

Coffee-Te-

dried in a pan over a slow tire
until thev are light brown.

ing at Albuuerue, where othfailed, notwithstanding
the fact that her newspapers and
many of her citizens were charging him with fraud and all manner of crookedness, even to bank
wrecking. In spite of all this he
has quietly gone ahead doing
what seemed to him to be about
right, trusting to time and the
better impulses of his detrac- vindicators. Why
tors to
as
should he not le
overwhelmingDelegate,
and
itur
ly elected, as he surely will LcV"

's.vrr--- j

w"-

'.i--
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I
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The Mayor of Budapest has
invited eighty million American
guests to be present at the unveiling of the statue of George
Washington on September Kith.
We cannot all accept the invitation, but we all send good wishes
to the Hungarians on the day
they honor this country and its
father. The erecting of the
statue is a recognition of the
hospitality which America extended fifty years ago to the
Hungarian patriot, Louis Kossuth.
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"To Care a Felon"
says Sam Kendall, of Phillips-burg- ,
Kan., "just cover it over

Arnica

with Buckleu's
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j

j
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j s$r
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Tluilliiii; Iron Jaw

Iiigh-up-iii-ih-

e

Ar Acrobat

j

f

with Sell Floto

Sluw.

What Do They Cure!
ofti'ii alifl ron- two leuillntl mnll-cin- i,
DNroxcry " and
TeHerlptlon."

Tho iilxive ouoition

IT. 1'lrrcn
eriiliK"(iolclrn
MikIIi-h"Kitvoritn
1

mir

lin

I)lrovrry

I

I

mm "inmirii.

l

.irnri

" I a motit
lrnt alterativo or
piiriller. anil tonic or lnviortir
and ai'.l njuíelally favorably In cnni- tivi way upon nil Inn mnrntis lininnur
throat,
fiicr, ii. of llir ninnl pnsyiiRrx.
hronrlilul tnlxvi. Uunuch. ImiwpN ami
bladder, curing a larpn prrennt. of catarhrlliiT the disease ntfecti I hn
rhal caso
tmnl naiuiif4. ( the thront. hit ynx. bron
chia, wloiniteh
catarrhal ilvupep1"
loMcl(as iiiiicoii diarrheal. Iilmliler..
litem or oilier prlvlc org.) lis. Kven In
tho chronic or ulcerative siue of thec
l
In affect-Iliaffection, It I of
liliMHl

i

I

Salve

and the Salve will do the rest,"
Quickest cure for burns, boils,
sores, scalds, wounds piles eczema, salt rheum, chapped hands
sore feet and sore eyes. Only
... I
..
I
.71
ui lll.l
nil tiuvuuu 1...ufcr. aim
S?-

Sewing machines, all makes,
epaired and exchanged, by Geo.

Sickles.

17
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LOCAL TIME TAM.E.

tii

cure.
"

a

ioici-cssfn-

Tim Favorita l'roscr ml on " l wlvisexi
for thu cure of one class of disease- - tboe
una
peculiar weaknee, deranuemurit
irreularltle Incident u women imly. It
It a powerlul ye (tentiy nciinil in iKorai-liif- -f
tonic und nervino. For weak wornout, overworked women no niiilter

3:01 a m
m

(4:lSp

10:00a

!

,

ht

.
"Favorito
ha caused the
Prescription "Will tw found mie-- effective
In luiilillnij up the strength, teuuhitnu?
the womanly function, ulnliiina pain
and brinKlng about a health v. viuoroni
condition of thn wholn ytem.
A book of particulars u rap ouch bottle
giving iho formula? of both medicine and
quoting what score of eminent med
ical author, wnose worn ure consuneu
bv bNY'icians of all thechoolof practice
as guide in prescribing. ay of each ingredient entering Into these medicine.
The word of praise bestowed on the
aeveral Ingredients entering into Doctor
Fierce a meoiclne bv such writers snouiu
have more weight than uny amount of
Iiecause
non professional testimonial.
mieh men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren and know w hereof
they speak.
uou- Itoth medicine are
aecn't. and contain no hurmtiil hatill- formlng dril. Iieiim coiiiinimiI of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native. American
medicinal forest, plains They are Itoth
sold by dealer III medicine. You can't
afford to accept us a substitute for one of
these medicines of known comMsition
anv secret nostrum.
f)r. Fierce' f ellet. small, sugar con ted.
easy to take a candy, p ifiilate and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowel
break-down-

North

SOCORRO.

South

-

ni--

PaasrtiRcr.

.

4:20 a m

.

.

...Fnst Freight., .ll:55am
..Iocal Freight. .110:00 am

carry passcngera b
tweeu Albuquerque ami San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
45 a tu
.Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
No. 99 and 100

t

Profits

really iiureusej by (jiving
special care tu the health uf every
anim-i- l and fowl on the farm.
Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hugs,
Inirses, etc., depend" on their livers
to keep them well
Can be

Hack-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry

mm b
JAClCOfAiLtRDF.S
C0j

FAIflijAfiltS'MORSf

ALLAIRE, MIERA & CO.,
San Antonio, N. M.

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for Socorro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on applica
tion.

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881
MAXI'FACTl'RF.H AND DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
NEATLY DONE

REPAIRING

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC
SOCORRO
LODGE. No. 9, A.
V

Sí

A. M.

Reg--

lar

communica
lions, second and
Tueadaya
fourth
of each
month.
Visiting brctheru cordially invited.
K. A. Drakk, V. M.

Duncan, Secretary.

C. !.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
V. M. Dokmowdalk, E. H. P.
C. G. Di'ncan, Secretary.

MAGDALEN

TV

CHAPTER No.

)

Easter"
jvS-lS-

Star.-2fe- sT?

At

Mason Ic Hall
first and third

b

Monday

of

each month.
Mks. Anna K. Brown, W. M.

John

E.

X

Gkippitu, Secretary.

Oír--

r.

RIO

GRANDE
0. o, A..

LAUU,C,

of
meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castla
hall. Visitintf ktiifht piven a cordial
,
welcome. Jt i.it s
C. C.
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and K.
gular

Cami-kedon-

KATHHONE SISTERS Temple No.
Regular meetings
second and
fourth Thursday of each month.
Mks. R. V. Lhwis,
Mks. V. H. Him.,
M. E. C.
M. uf R. and C.

2,

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

Medicine
keeps their livers working and
Uierefore keeps them well.
Stuck and Poultry Medicine is a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts
by regulating the .stomach, liver
and bowels.
It prevents and cures Hog Chul-er- a.
Chicken Cholera, Colic, Distemper, Coughs, Colds, Constipation, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the common stock diseases.
It Is a perfect neJIclne for general farm use. Try ft.
Hlach-DrauK- ht

'.--

Supply Co.

j

!

They are then put into a teapot,
boiling water is poured over
them, and the infusion is drank
witll milk and sugar. It seems
the general opinion that coffee
should come in contact with
metal as little as possible. The
Viennese people prefer a glass
Rainfall and Tr Growth.
bottle to a canister for storing,
and ilrax.ilians use earthenware
A report has recently been pub
in preference to a 'metal pot for lished which shows how closely
making.
the growth of trees is dependent
rainfall. Not' only was
upon
Pain from a Burn Promptly Reliev
this seen in the case of one and
ed by Chamberlain' Pain Balm.
inA little
child of Michael two year old trees, but in an
perStrauss, of Vernon, Conn., was vestigation extending over a
recently in great pain from a iod of twelve years, during which
burn on the hand, and as cold ap time the annual rings of growth
plications only increased the in were carefully examined. With
flammation, Mr. Strauss came to an annual precipitation of from
thirty-fiv- e
inches a
Mr. James N. Nichols, a local thirty to
merchant, for something to stop width of ring was produced
the pain. Mr. Nichols says: "I varying from .11 to .15 inch. If,
on the other hand, there was
him
advised
to use Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, and the first either an unusually large or
application drew out the inflam small rainfall in any given year
niation and gave immediate re this was followed by a correslief. I have used this liniment ponding tree growth in the fomyself and recommend it very llowing year. Harper's Weekly.
often for cuts, burns, strains
As a dressing for sores, bruises
and lame back, and have never and burns Chamberlain's Salve
For is all that can be desired. It is
known it to disappoint."
sale by all druggists.
soothing and healing in its effect.
alKing Edward has lately added It allays the pain of a burn
is
most
salve
instantly.
This
another man of American birth
chapped
for
cure
a
certain
also
to the list of those who hold
British titles. This most re hands and diseases of the skin.
by all
cent American baronet is Edgar Price 25 cents. Kor sale
druggists.
Spever, a London banker, but a
son of the founder of an Araeri
Nearly all the secretaries and
hquse.
can banking
Curtis stenographers attached to the
Lampson, a Vermonter, one of late Russian Duma were women,
the men who laid the first At and women are numerous in the
lantic cable, was naturalized as ranks of the Russian revolutionan Englishman years ago, and ists. The arbitrary arrest and
died as Sir Curtis Lampson.
banishment of a husband or
father has turned many a RusWell Worth Trying.
sian woman into an enemy of
W. II. Brown, the popular pen
the government that has been
ion attorney," of Pittsfield, Vt. guilty of such outrages. Free
"Next to a pension, the best Russia, when it comes, will owe
thing to get is Dr. King's New much to the Russian women.
Life Pills." He writes: "They
keep my family in splendid
health." Cjuick cure for head
ache, constipation and bilious
25c. Guaranteed at the
ness.
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

U-tte-

failed to do all that w is asked of
him to do where its accomplishment was within the range of human possibilities. lie has also
shown the true Christian spirit
in securing an extremely liberal
appropriation for a federal build-

a.

Coffee-Te- a
is the common bev
erage of the natives of Java and
Sumatra. When required for infusion the coffee leaves are gathered fresh from the trees and are

V

'

r

s

George (irenfell, who died recently in Africa, was one of the
great explorers. He wrote no
look, and was of late years lit
tle known in America or England. Almost all record of him
is confined to missionary peri
odicals, the reports of the Bap
tist Missionary Society, which
he served for thirty years, and
the records of the Royal Geo
graphical Society. Next
to
Stanley, and Livingston, he was
the most important geographer
and explorer of Africa. He trac
ed the Congo and made the
drawings on which the present
standard maps are based. Twen
ty years ago the Royal Geographical Society gave him the
Royal medal.

Price 25c for a large can, at
all druggists and dealers

KENTUCKY
for Gentlemen
who clieriah
Vitality.

For Sale by Haca

&

Staplcton.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

I

GARRETT'S

DR. SWISHER,

Hraud new funiiture, as
fine as any in New Mex-

(traduate of the Univemity of New
York City, 187, and former IT. 8
Examining Surgeon.)

Hagdalena,

Strictly
operators in attendance.
Just the place to pet a
ico.

New Hexico.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOF.ON.
South California street, nearly
posite the pontoflice.

-

Socorro,
I

-

tirnt-clas-

smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

jK. C. G. DUNCAN,

Bath Room with all Mod-er- n
Equipments.

Clement Ilightower. of Capitán, Lincoln countv, who is a
candidate for sherili of that
county on the Republican ticket,
was among yesterday's arrivals
in town. Mr. II ightower was
for a time supervisor of the Lin-

Lake Superior is the deepest
of the great lakes, showing by
soundings l.oos feet in at least
one place. Michigan stands second, with 100 feet less. Huron
and Ontario are alxuit 750 in t lie
deepest parts, while Lake Krie
is but 204. Vast areas of Lake
Krie will not show a depth exceeding HO feet. The bottom of
Lake Michigan is 40O feet above
-

KITTRELL. Dentist.

E.

Oflices

áocorro, Aboyta l.lock;
San Marcial, Harvey House.

STABLE

A. A. SEDILLO.

Attohnkv at Law
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,
DOUGHERTY

Mexico.

Office in

GOOD RIGS

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

-

h'A
t

M

New Mexico.

A.

FLEMING JONES,

iiiiiiii

t

jaRy

vT"'",--

Rice

less nutritious than
wheat. Rice is made more digestible bv being kept.
It
should not be eaten for some

i.

v

"What do you think of wives
to order?"
"I would prefer one ready
made." lialtimore American.

mm (0HPLAIH
!:!:-- !

gLFEGO

ATTORNEY

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

Lai

--

mi i .,111m

.mtm-mvir

fj.7

CO.

EL

j.

ifr

'hi DYSPEPSIA.

w

J

BKK3SX9S

''ríFtniTTF.NT'rSIuourruciisl

The Birdsell Wagon

THE
EVIDENCE
AT LAW.

Successors to PRICE I5ROS.

--

New Mexico.

UACA.

Loewenstein Bros.

The Best Kind.

PROPRIETOR.

-

Las Cruces,

m me nee stock of Fall gauods,
which will arrive shortly.
i

is

States Commissioner.

Unit-i-

everything in the line of Summer
Roods at greatly reduced prices,
in order to make room for our

Rico.

n

."

Contoms no

and

Geo. E. COOK,

ATTORNl'Y-AT-LA-

For the next thirty days we offer

months after being gathered.

I M

VV.

II

m

PROMPT SERVICE

Terry Mock.

Socorro,

and COAL

Call for the Bus

JAMES G. FITCH.

Loewenstein Bros.

ln-e- n

HAY AND GRAIN

AT LAW.

-

-

WOOD

GRIFFITH

&

ATTORNEYS

Socorro,

and FEED

LIVERY

M

coln forest reserve in Lincoln
and Otero Counties.
He is editor and publisher of Kl Karol. a
newspaper published in the Spanish language at Capitán. He
will go to Albuquerque tomorrow evening to attend the meeting of the Republican Territorial Central Committee. He says
that even thing is nourishing in
and around Capitán. The pres
ent season has
a good one
and the people are prosperous.
New Mexican.

sea level.

Nor'h side Manzanares Avenue
Near Plaza.

New Mexico.

The Great Lakes.

BARBER SHOP

THE WORLD'S BEST'

fa. líe!

V.VNU.U5IVE..'

.1

V:.STt,Q!S,M9VV
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY

-

Socorro,

AT LAW.

-

New Mexico.

Sood Judge
will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

DR. L. T. SMITH,
Sau

DENTIST

parcial. New Mexico.

Magdalena...
San Antonio

3rd and 4th. each month
"Oi

Kincon
Appointments

CARTHAGE
M. L.

'' "
Made r.y Mail.
l"th

mL

MINING CO,

IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Urr'.sas Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all the Ills
that Flesh is Heir to.
(J. V.r. Wallace. Cripple
Crook, Colo., writes: I
have u.itxl your liniment
in a 3.voro attack of Kheu-mixni caused by cold and
exposuro to tlio weather.
Two applications relieved
mo and I rocommend it

Hilton & Givane Lucra,
Proprietors.

1

at

If inn.

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,

C.

highly."

San Antonio.

PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00

Low l'riccs
Patronize Home Industry-

Firt

Class Coal.

BALLARD
SrsoW

-

LINIMENT

L. L. CURLINGAMiI
ASSAY OFFICE

ND

CO.,

&

LABORA! GPY

Kstabllihrdin Color.do.18A6. Sample by mailir
exprrtswillreceWr prompt nd r.rrlui attr.tioii
n
Gold & Silver Bullion "v"u.íVsr-ConcentratioTests1736-173-

8

-

.V'";5.'''

Lawrence .St.. Dcuvrr

.

CO.

St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Druy; and Supply Co.
NOT ICR FOK PUBLICATION.
Dhpahtmkst of tue I.nti'.kiok,
Laud Otlice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
August 8. l'JOO.
Notice is hereby given that Jesus
Landuvazo of Magdalena, N. M., lian
filed notice of His intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Rutrr No '3304 made for
NF.1-the N.F.I 4 NElU; Wl-and
NW1-SICl-Section 30, Township
S, Range 10 V, and that said proof
will be made before Probate Clerk
Socorro County, at Socorro, N. M. on
September 8. l'AKi.
He ñamen the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the laud, viz:
Atanacio Jaratnillo, Felicito (Jarcia,
Francisco Laudavazo, Juan (urtilc,
all of Magdalena. N. M.
2

4

KILL

J. (1. Kitch of Socorro, grand
master, accompanied by Robert
Kellahin. of RosweH. grand lecturer of the Masonic bodies of
the territory, paid the Carlsbad
lodge of that order an official
visit, Tuesday night. (Iran.l
Master Kitch exemplified
the
work in the Master Mason degree upon Ira Hay, and at the
conclusion oí the work the lodge
extended the visitor a reception
and banquet in the banquet hall
of the Temple. Messrs. Kitch
and Kallahan
finishing
:ire
their official visit to the dilTerent
Masonic lodges of the territory,
and will embody the result of
these visitations in their reports
to the grand lodge, which meets
in Albuquerque in October.
In speaking of his observations
in Carlsbad, Mr. Kitch said that

The Cushioned

Wholesale Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona
Write for Wholesale Prices on Plows and Other. Farm Implements
The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-

South First Street

I7

PREMIUM

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

HIST OPKNKI.
KVKKYTHINÍJ

NEW,

'

NKAT ANI1CI.1CAN.

are the bent that can he procured. They are the liiienl
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in hiitc.h-erim-

17-2- 2.

violent

S. K.iviiolds,

SERVED

pill iHiUmi,

!

HILL

I'HK TMK A.

A

& FISCHER,

I'KOPKIKTOKS.

NOTH'K FOK ITHUCATION.
(IK TMK h'TKKIDH,
llicc at I, as Cruce, New Mexico,

DKI'AHTMKNT

I, and

n?

Th

--i

I'rcsiilfiil.

Klotiniov. Vice Pri'siiU'in

Frank McKee. Cashier.
V. V. Wei iiU, Ashlaljnt I'aithier

DKI'OSITOKY
I

.

F.

v

K

(

Y. SYSTKM.

Real Estate, Loans, Etc.

East Side of Plaza.

CANDY

UAIHAHriC

V.

UKI'OSITOKV

so that there
never any
difliculty in getting- a nice
rouHt or ttteak whenever you
want it.

(lnitrii,
Dmat prfp. way ot kcoptug
va!!,
and clwan U to take

ti)
t,
tun ImwuIs cli-aaiiHMtthi

ttia klia

OKFICKKS-- -

i

BOWELS
111

250.0UO.OO

2,000,000.00

STATICS
PERFECTLY

5.00,000.00

S

-

Deposits

M.

BEST FOR THE
vll. K'TfO,

Authorized Capital
l'aid Up Capital. Profits and Surplus

THE MEATS WE CARRY

n

bo

NEW MEXICO

j

Dr. King's
(Jew Discovery

HIlU
mio or

North First Street

3

First National Bank

MARKET.

KAS'SIDK lT.A.A.

j

COUCH

b'jwi'l

401-40-

ALBUQUERQUE,

4

August 24, lKi.
Notice in hereby given that the folloAlbuquerquu Fair.
wing-named
settler has tiled notice
September
to
Tickets on
make final proof in
of his attention
support of hU claim, ami that kaiil sale Sept. 15-2- 1
at $3.05 for round
proof will be made before the Probate trip. Return limit Sept. 24.
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on October 8,
Thos. Jaquks,
1SU6, viz
Henry IC. Nelson, for the
Santa Ke Ait.
SWtf SW, Sec. 8, SFA' SIC';, Sec.
7,
NKtf, See. 18, NW4 NW1-4- ,
National Baptist Convention
Bee. 17, T. 1 N.. K. IS W.
.
He líame the following witnesses to
At Los Angeles, California,
prove hi continuous residence upon,
Dim,. Tickets
'.
and cultivation of, said laud, viz: September
Gregorio Sanchez of Oueinailo, N. M.; on sale Sept. 4 to 14 at one fare
K anion Garcia of Ouemado, N. M.; for round trip.
Return limit,
Diouicio Lopez, of tjuemado, N. M.;
October 31.
Jeau S. Pino of I'iuovillc, N. M.
Thus. Jajuks,
Mam'KI. K. Otkko,
Keginter.
Santa Ke Agt.

Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

Wlkiiney Company

4

n

gJsS.J4Nl

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Eddy Lodge, No. 21,. A. K.
A.
M., has the finest and most com- inodious home oí any lodge in
New Mexico, or anv he has seen
DEALER IN
in the southwest; also that the
work of the lodge was equal to
General s Merchandise
the best he had seen while on
this trip, all of which was pleasSOCORRO,
N. M.
ing to the Masonic fraternity of
Carlsbad. This was Mr. Fitch's
An assortment ot fancy stationfirst visit to Carlsbad, but Kddv
ery atThe Chieftain office.
Lodge No. 21 will always remember him with much pleasure.
As to (irund Lecturer Kellahin,
Rue. en it Van Pattkn,
the
never
have
Register. Carlsbad Masons
and CURE THE LUNGS
gotten over the idea that he still
A uiotur-iiiaon a trolley-ca- r
lelongs to this jurisdiction inW,TH
was killed in a collision with an- stead of Roswell. The gentleother car in a Pennsylvania men left for their respective
town. When he was released homes Wednesday
morning. -from
his
wreck
the
hand
was
CONSUMPTION
Carlsbad Argus.
Priea
FDn I OUGHSand
60c & $1.00
found to be still tightly clasping
Frea Trial.
the brake. If the accident had
burest and Uuickeat Cure tor all
been a battle, and the man had
THROAT and LUNG TROUBfound dead n the field with
LES, oi MONEY BACK.
the colors in his hand, la-- would
have been called a national hero.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
As it was, he died one of the
It yon ImTon'i a recular. Iipnltliy mivemrntof th
LandOrticc at Santa Fe, New Mexico, heroes of peace.
tnwfU cfry ilav, im'rp Ui or will bo. kti yuur

H. CHAMBON

'"'Xlidlilils.',';

1

Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

I

August M, l'MH.
Notice in hereby given that Francisco I, andavazo of Magdalena, N. M.,
ha tiled notice of hi intention to make
final proof in Mipport of hin claim,
viz: HoineteaiI Kntrv No. .i.Un made
n
NF.'4 SF,'4'
fortheS'j NK.'4 and
24, Townnhip ' S., Kane;e 11 V.,
and that said proof will he made
before I'robate Clerk, Socorro County,
at Socorro, New Mexico, on Scptemlier

CARD.

To my friends in Socorro Comity:
It gives me pleasure to announce Ibe establUhinent of my Keal
Estate oltice here. Any business you may entrust me with, will
be attended to promptly and faithfully.
Should you wish to sell or buy mines, ranches, farm land, lot
Improved or vacant, kindly have your desires booked with me
that is the only wuy to do business ri lit. Command me by wire,
telephone, mail or personalis . I shall be ever lit your service to du

things right.

Terry IlUnk.

Respectfully,
MAX K I KOI IMAN
h'KU. F.STATK. IHNS, F.TC.
Socorro, New Mexico.

Sec-tio-

H,

12-1-

aM i ' cm iirCi
i'Híaiauie, nifin, i aio noon, io
OihmI, hvtr
WVikeii or (lnpnt lu, i;i anl
60 canta
bui. W rita
ra aaiüIa, and 1in.
AS4
Ivtuti iiea. I h. Aü4rea
Chicago or New York.
Sterlinf Rumerfy Comptny.

vaiiut

fr

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM

j

1"H,.

lie name the followiiig witiirsx' to
prove bin continiiouii reHidence upon
and cultivation of the land, viz:
JeUH Kandavazo, Atanacio Jarauiilln,
Felicito llarcia, Juan (iarule, all ol
Magdalena, New Mexico.
ICi'CKNU Van I'attkn.
Kegistcr.

E. L. SMART
Dealer in -WATC1UCS, CLOCKS, SII.VICK
W'AKIC. SIMCCTACLICS and
F.YIC tJLASSiCS.
Krpairiiig a specialty.
New Mexico.
Socorro,

Abran Torres
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Haca's llarber Shop.

SIjc Socorro (fljicftoiii.
BURSUM

MAKES

OF HOME INTEREST.

REPLY.

Oats, oats, oats for sale at
(leo. K. Cook's livery stable.
Attorney A. II. Harllee of Sil-

Coiitiniifti from pagf l.
ceivcd indirectly threatening letters from K swell to the effect

I refused to accept
the chairmanship of the territorial committee that
affairs would lc ventilated, etc.,
which threats have evidently been
followed up lv a systematic broadcast distribution of sensational
reports with reference to the
management of the affairs of my
penitentiary.
In conclusion will say that I
am not at this time attempting
to answer in detail the report but
simply Citinjr a few instances
which show the ifnfairness, incorrectness and unreliability of
this report.
Nearly a month aif I offered
to furnish a man at my own expense to assist in this investiga
tion and to furnish any data or
explanations that might la found
necessary and which offer was
declined.
I shall now ask the president
of the penitentiary Itoard. Hon.
Y. II. Pierce, to cause a complete
investigation into the affairs of
the penitentiary and that he permit me to name a representative

ver Citv was in town Monday on
professional business.
Mrs. W. D. Anderson, mother
of Mrs. II. O. Kursum, who has
leen a guest of the latter for
several weeks, left Tuesday
morning for her home in lirown-woo-

that unless

to

d.

Texas.
Kev. Jos. II. Darling will conduct services at the Episcopal
church on Sunday, September 16.
at the usual hours, morning and
evening. All are cordially invited to attend.
Kev. II. M. Perkins has been'
in Iteming this week on presby-teribusiness, but will conduct
services at the Presbyterian
church tomorrow as usual at 11
al

o'clock a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p.
tu.
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OKKICKRK AND DIRECTORS
PRICK, President;
C. T. BROWN,
KDWARD U. PRICE. Cashier;

JUSKI'JI

s

Administrator'

Notice.
hereby iven that the
i
on the 4tli day 'f
l
A. 1. VtOtt, duly appointed lv
the I'rotiate t'ourt of Socorro County,
New Mexico, at administrator of the
catate of Cynthia It. Itrutou. deceased,
and that all peronit having claims
against said estate are required to
present the same for allowance in the
manner and within the tune required
by law.
Jons K. Hkii i mi.
Adininist rator.
Notice
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THE
EARL

Can make iuick sales if price
is satisfactory of following properties:
Interna
Coal Lands, Timber Lands,
Trea. Comtn
Grazing Lands, Colonization
Aep,or' Coinm
Due bill account
Land, Mining Properties.
Co. Institute
Properties must be large and
County Special
Kxpeue Fund of VA
of Established Value. Sev
1JU5
eral million dollars readv for
ContofAdv
Index Fund
investment.
Survey Fund

Koad Fund
C. H. and J. Kep. Fund

Wild Animal
School Dialrict Fund

STOKES

A TRIO OF FLYING COMEDY

Spinning and

Diving In

the

Air

like Unwlnged Birds.
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FEATURE.

STRAND.

883 38
20 822 12
4.025 57

LATEST TRAINED ANIMAL AND EQUESTRIAN ACTS.

BAREBACK RIDERS-- 10

MPION

Kitty Kruger,

20, 822 12
4. 025 57
178 40
MM 71
8 (Id
240 52
3M4 A
718 47
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A DOUBLE

GROTESCOS LiANCERS AND CONTGRTId'llSTS.

$

Comm. Hank of N. Y.

WONDERFUL CAKEWAUERf. ON

HIGH WIRE ARTISTS,

Premiere, Blanche Milliard, Jenny Bentley, Clara Reuel, Madame Sunlin, Ida Vance, Paulina Core,
Billy Dutton, Wm. Marks, Fred Bacholderand Albert Stlckney.

SUGOMOTI TROUPE
STARS OF THE ROYAL JAPANESE CIRCUS.

JOHN CARROLL'S

TROUPE

OF PERFORMING

82 32
"3 75
28 15
53 43
574 92

40 CLOWN

S-- 40

Merry Makers, and a Barnyard of Trained Geese,
Roosters and Pigs. C. J. Saaaarla, John Albion, W.
M. Marks, Frank Maynard, Billy Burke, Francois
Kenebel, Do Fuego, Pets Conklln, Charley Rench,
Torrf Mclntyrc, Dutch Fredericks, Chas. Seeley and
aS others, tall and lean, short and fat, peaked faced
and round faced and a few lop ears.

All

HERBERT, THE FROGMAN
Does everything

live green frogdoes.
contijolntel wonder.

that a great big,
A

606 04
161 39
22 13
2 28
32 3'
1.027 K

SHETLAND

PONIES

LEW SUNLIN'S TROUPE OF PERFORMING SPANISH BULLS AND WHIFFET RAGING DOGS

,7CW 13

M'LLE. HILDA
The Elastic Venus.

An Anatomized Marvel.

VALLECITA

Presents her ferocious gfAup of trained Lions, Leopards, Tigers and Panther, performing In a
cage.
ring entirely enclosed in a
40-fo- ot

steel-ribbe-

d

CHRISTOPHER SEITZ
Europe's most famous Elephant Trainer, who has
educated these huge pachyderms to such a remark
able degree of perfection as to writ him fama In every
city of the old world.

AT 10 A. M. EACH MORNING YOU WILL SEE THE MOST

GORGEOUS NEW FREE STREET PARADE
Itartf 1,000

1.25'SO
1.2'3 60

ftsi't
525.7J1 07

Romantic Pageant and Tremendous Free Public Display.

Peopli ind Animals Actually Participating ia this Glorioui, Spectacular,

1 SEÑIES of GRAND

8,841 81
Í25.731 07

CLEM MINGS

METEORS.

FORTUNA" MO NO ALUS ON SISTERS

LIA

IMPORTANT EUROPEAN

" Terr. Treasurer
' City
"
" TreaH. Coniiu
" County Warrant
" Court WarraiiU
" School Warrant
" Int. Coupon
'

SISTERS

-a

THE MARVELOUS MARVELLOS
MR. AND MRS. HARRY DIO

The First Come Gets

Ily cash on hand
" Hank account
" N. Y. Hank

nf
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Bevy of Girls Flying, Darting,

EXPERT

Coi'NTY Fl'NDS.
51

in iigcs

THE ALPINE FAMILY

ot

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES
.52S.M3

uystenous uin
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PREMIER BICYCLISTS ANO UNICYCLISTS OF THE WORLD.

W. H. Byerts

. .

us

THE MARTELL FAMILY

Biggest Bargain.

" Collection.

World-Famo-

r Acrobat, performing moat astounding feats, finishing their act with
whirlwind cloud swings holding only by their teeth to suspended wires.
hlgh-lrfthe-

SISTERS-CECIA

cost.

To llaluncc.

Iron-Ja-

TY-BEL-

De CARLO

25 cts.
bars Soap
Uest California Canned Goods. ... 10 cts.
and 15c. instead of 15 and 20 cents.
New Upright $250 I'ino
$100.00
Wagons, Mowers, Kakes, Scrapers, Plows,
Cultivators, New Hot Air Pump,
Kclipse Wind Mill,--al- l
these at less than

nw

ww

wi

International Aarlallata, high ua In tha doma of tha great canvaa thay glva a marvalous
performance, ona almnat
to wltne&, and when It'a'all over you turn
away with tha conviction that tha vaat realm, for ao lone. Inacceaalbla to man, hae at
length been conquered, for In the feerleee Fottere you have aecn those who ara veritably Lerda of tha Air.

IN YOUR CITY
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THE PEERLESS POTTERS

THIS

Thrilling,

r

Read the Names of

nerve-wreehl-

1.00

Have An Immense Stock.

i

SEE;i BEFORE

Swan Down High Patent Flour, $2.00 cwt.
(t lbs. Arluickle's coffee
1.00
IS lls. Sugar
1.00
20 lbs. Lard
1.50

I

llllbliai

Star Performers.

WAS EVER

Note These Prices.

TKKKITORV, COI'NTY AND CITY Fl'NDS.
Trial Halant e of County l'lincU for month eiidiuif Anoint
487 ii8
$
Hy Cah on hand .
Territorial Kunil
303 47
Hank Account....
Citv Fund
Hv Hank of New York
1.807 14
Co.'tleneral Funil
308 2o
Court Fund
5
2,035
School Fund

N. M.
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am closing out my big stock of General MerchanI handle the following lines of goods:
dise.
Dry
Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Undertaker's
Supplies, Crockery and Chinaware, Lumber Yard,
Tools, Lime, Cement.

25 lbs Hcans

m.
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Kast Side of Plaza

HUOO SEAÜER0,

II ---

I vii.riil ill , '.

We All Love Bargains

Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry

Land Scrip bought and sold.

v
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CASH THIAI. HAI.ANCK FOK MONTH KNUIXI', Al'C.l'ST 31,
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CLOSING OUT SALE

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

11
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Vantcd:--Lan-

TV

X.
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Kast Side Plaza. Socorro, N. M.

Socorro Soda Works
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LOEWENSTEIN.
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Socorro, Hew DcXico,

a significant fact that the
strongest animal of its size, the
gorilla, also has the largest
lungs.
Powerful lunifs means
How
to
powerful creatures.
keep the breathing organs right
should be man's chiefest study.
Like thousands of others, Mrs-OrA. Stephens, of Port Williams, O., has learned how to do
this. She writes: "Three bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery stopped my cough of two
years and cured me of what unfriends thought consumption.
O, it's grand for throat and lung
(Guaranteed by the
troubles."
Socorro Drug and Supply .'
Price 5oc and l.ou. Trial bottle free.

A. F. KATZENSTEIN,

Ik

Socorro State J3anh
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Mrs. A. Kiehne and daughters.
Misses Kstelle and Myrtle, returned to their Socorro home
Monday from tin- Kiehne ranch
near Reserve.
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pronressive, fjrow-ini- r
institution? Your account, no matter how small it may
lie, would lie treated with a courtesy and precision which
would please you. while providing absolute safety for your

year.

BACA

O'RRO
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Why not open an account NOW with a

School of Mines Monday morning. There is prospect of a
good enrollment and a successful

"-'-

V h'

facilities.
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The Breath of

ann a
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two-stor-

In four months this hank han almost douhled it
and we take special pride in pointing to our

tion.
If there is anything du- to the
territory it should and shall have
II. O. I'.I KST M.
it.
Work will Im resumed at the

Life-It'-

A

S. L. Smith, solicitor and co!
lector for the Kl Paso News, was
a visitor in rocorro i nursnay.
Deputy Treasurer C. A. Baca
left the first of the week to visit
relatives and friends at Frisco
and vicinity.
Walter Nelson came down with
the Magdalena baseball team
Sunday to enjoy the game between the rival teams.
Mr. and Mrs. James I'atterson
arrived in Socorro Monday from
their Patterson ranch and have
spent the week in the city and
vicinity with
and
relatives
friends. They expect to return
home the tirst of next week.
Work h progressing rapidly on
y
P. N. Yunker's new
hotel building on the east side of
the plaza.
Attorney H. M. Dougherty and
family will return home in about
ten days from Long Beach, a
suburb of Los Angeles, where
they have spent a very pleasant
two months.
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FREE OUTSIDE EXHIBITIONS TAKE

Let ffai Rail Stop You

Seüs-Flo- lo

Tents

PLACE

in

0.

THE CIRCUS GROUlD

Waterproof.

Doors Open

1

IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE PARADE.

ind 7 p.

a.

Performances

Everybody

Intited.

Commence 2 and 8 p.

EXCURSION RATES FROM EVERYWHERE

